WISH YOU WERE HERE
As recorded by Incubus
(from the 2001 Album "Morning View"

Transcribed by Donald (Tabit MIDI that I imported came from Phatfarmer321)

Words by Brandon Boyd
Music by Incubus (Brandon Boyd, Mike Einziger, DJ Kilmore, Dirk Lance and Jose Pasillas II)
Arranged by Incubus

A Intro
\( \text{Sl.}=86 \)
Asus2 Bsus4/E F\#sus4 Asus4 Esus4 Asus2 Bsus4/E F\#5 A5 E5

B Pre-Verse

Gtrs II  \textit{Distortion}  

Gtrs II, III  \textit{Acoustic overdub}

C 1st Verse

Light Distortion - 8th note echo repeats (348ms?)

Printed using TabView by Simone Tellini - http://www.tellini.org/mac/tabview/
**Pre-Chorus**

A\#sus4  Bsus4/E  F\#sus4  Asus4  Esus4  Asus2  Bsus4/E  F5  A5  E5

**Out-Chorus**

Asus2  Bsus4/E  F\#sus4  Asus4  E5  Asus2  Bsus4/E  F5  A5  E5

**Gr 2**

**Gr 2 II**

**Gr 2 III**